JEWELLERY

Jewels That Glow In The Dark?
Cora hei ani i turning head with a new jeweller collection featuring gem tone that turn uore cent under ultraviolet light.
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Di co ring, 18k ro e gold et with trongl

E

uore cent 2.53 carat DIF marqui e diamond and kite haped jedi pinel , retail at £81,900.

ver od know the route to the mo t de ira le diamond : the Four (Hol ?) C : cut, colour, clarit and carat weight.
Jeweller Cora hei ani now ugge t we hould add an F for Fluore cence. With Glow, her late t collection, the
jeweller de igner cele rate thi magical et rarel cele rated natural gem tone qualit that create an other-worldl ,
colour-change glow when the gem i expo ed to ultraviolet light.
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e collection, which will e unveiled at the Loui a Guinne Galler in London and will e on how until April 30th. It
feature ru ie and pinel that uore ce a traﬃc- topping red, a mauve tourmaline that radiate lavender lue and rown
diamond that glow a dazzling white.

e Di co ring i a

eautiful in natural light a it i under UV, omething hei ani con idered e ential to the collection' ucce .

e tar of the how i an original de ign, the Di co ring, which feature a magni cent marqui e-cut white diamond that

uore ce a right neon- lue worth of the dance oor light at tudio 54. It i urrounded
erpent cale-like urme e Jedi
pinel o-called for their unique glow “that ha no dark ide”, he a . It i perhap no coincidence that the al o glow a

light a er-red.

mall e e ring, 18k ro e gold et with 2.01 rown diamond, retail at £18,400.

hei ani ha had a pa ion for uore cence from an earl age. “A a child I liked alwa

going to the mineral room at the

mu eum and eeing the exhi it glow under the UV lighting,” he a . It wa onl recentl however that he wa truck
contradiction in how the qualit i viewed in diﬀerent gem

gemologi t and jeweller alike.

the

Valence plu ring, 18k ro e gold et with 3.21 carat pink apphire, retail at £32,800.

“Diamond are con idered le pure if the uore ce wherea the value of urme e ru ie increa e the more highl the do o,”
he a . “It i izarre and exciting at the ame time.” Having ama ed a trea ure trove of glowing tone , he got to work on
creating a collection that include new de ign a well a

uore cing ver ion of her greate t hit uch a a cupcake ring that

glow with pink pinel and a cloud rooch of uore cing white diamond .
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Large Cupcake Ring, 18k Ro e and White Gold et with pink Opal and pink pinel aguette . Retail at £20,400.

ADVERTISEMENT

e ke , he a , wa to en ure that ever gem tone looked a

eautiful in natural light a it did in UV light: “I onl wanted to

make thing that looked incredi le whether the gem were uore cing or not.”

utter

earring , 18k ro e gold et with kunzite, ru ellite & tourmaline, retail from £21,000.

Jeweller lover can ee the magical eﬀect for them elve when the collection goe on di pla in a ite- peci c in tallation at the
Loui a Guinne Galler , efore going on di pla at New York' Colnaghi Galler from 16-23 Ma . e in tallation will take
vi itor on a journe into a darkened wonderland where the can explore the piece along ide uore cent and pho phore cent
mineral . It repre ent the next tage in a project that for oth women ha een the ource of much plea ure. After all, a
hei ani, “Jeweller hould e fun a well a preciou .”
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